
Soft Tissue | Orthopaedics | Internal Medicine | Cardiology      
Dentistry | Dermatology | Ophthalmology | Imaging

An exceptional team with a passion for outstanding  
veterinary treatment, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

REFERRAL PRICE GUIDE



  OPHTHALMOLOGY 

 Consultation 
Bilateral cataract surgery  
Unilateral cataract surgery 
ERG 
Ultrasonography 
Entropion surgery (bilateral) 
Corneal FB removal/suture 
‘Cherry eye’ surgery (1 eye)
Cryo surgery for distichia removal

£210
£3660 - £4060
£2360 - £2560
£130 
£130
£1350 - £1450
£750 - £1300
£750

£550

  DENTISTRY
Consultation 
GA, oral exam, radiographs & clean 
Root canal therapy - cat 
Root canal therapy – dog 
Crown reduction & vital pulp therapy 
Full mouth extractions – cats 
Extraction therapy

£210
£950
£1300 - £1600
£1800 - £2000
£1400
£2100 - £3000
£1100 - £3000

  ORTHOPAEDICS
 Consultation  

Patella Luxation  
TPLO
Simple fracture
Complex fracture

Arthrodesis 

£162
£2000 - £2800
£2700 - £3100

£1500 - £2500

£2500 - £4000

£2500 - £4000

  SOFT TISSUE
Consultation 
BOAS 
TECA 
Laryngeal tieback 
Perineal Urethrostomy 
Perineal Hernia

Laparoscopic spay 

£162
£1800 - £2200
£2000 - £2800
£2000 - £2500
£2000 - £2800
£2000 - £2800

£390 - £550



Full abdominal ultrasound (under sedation if needed)                                              
X-rays up to 3 images
CT (Sedation/GA, CT one region without contrast, CT report within 3 working days)

CT additional regions, per extra region

CT contrast including intravenous fluids, additional                                                                                                            

CT urgent / priority reporting, additional

  CARDIOLOGY 
Consultation
Cardiothoracic ultrasound  
ECG (no interpretation)
ECG (with interpretation)
Holter monitor (24hr ECG) 
Pericardiocentesis 

Full Cardiac work up 

£185
£496
£89
£176
£460
£412

£880

  DERMATOLOGY 
Consultation
Second/subsequent consultation
Cytology
Ear flush 
Intradermal Allergy test 
Biopsy

£285
£194
£70 - £180
£650 - £1100
£460 - £600
£450 - £650

Anaemia/Thrombocytopaenia
Respiratory Disease Rhinoscopy:
Bronchoscopy:
Gastrointestinal Disease Endoscopy:

Diabetes / DKA

  INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Consultation
Investigation/blood transfusion      
(GA, xrays, scope + biopsies) 
(GA, xrays, scope + biopsies) 
(GA, ultrasound, scope + biopsies)

£162
£1500 - £3000
£1200 - £1500
£1200 - £1500
£1200 - £1500

£2000 - £2500

£375 - £500
£240
£850 - £1000

£235
£157
£50 - £110

£162
£1800 - £2200
£2000 - £2800
£2000 - £2500
£2000 - £2800
£2000 - £2800

£390 - £550

IMAGING

HOSPITAL FEES

Hospitalisation including examination (24 hours) 
Hospitalisation including examination, fluid therapy & maintenance

£283
£453
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To book with one of our referral clinicians at:  
18 Upper Brighton Road, Worthing, BN14 9DL

Call us on: 01903 234866

Visit our website: grovelodgevets.co.uk and submit an online referral form

For enquiries please email our referrals team at: 

referrals@grovelodgevets.co.uk


